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Lovett Says Russia
Would Go to War
WASHINGTON (JP) - Undersecretary of State Robert A.
Lovett wa~ quoted as saying yesterday that Soviet leaders would
go to war whenever they deemed
it necessary to attain their communistic ends-and
whenever
they felt they could win.
Lovett, who has resigned effeclJve Jan. 20, reperted on the
nneral world situation to the
senate torel&"l1 relations committee. Members quoted him as
Siressillf that Premier Stalin
dominates the 14-man politburo
which determines Russian 00tlons at heme and abroad.
Further, they said Lovett expressed the belief that the politburo will take any course necessary to retain power and perpetuate Communism. including war.
He said that this contrasts with
this country's policy of doing all
possible to avoid a resort to arms
as a means of setlling in ternationa! difficulties.
The committee had called In
Lovett lor an up-to-date estimate of world conditions on
which to base lerlslatlve plans
looking toward settlement 01 .
prcblem!J ba.rrilll the way to unIversal peace.
Lovett is to be succeeded as undersecretary by James E. Webb in
the state department shift which
will bring Dean Acheson in as
replacement for ailing Secretary
Marshall.

Frozen Asset Cools Antics
GRA.ND RAPIDS, MICH. (IP)-Gas Station. Operator Ted
Gietzen today is waiting tor his fr ozen assets to melt.
The assets consist of a 820.89 check In the center of .. 100pound cake of Ice.
As a joke, Gietzen ~ent a coUect telegram to his friend,
Chauncey Todd, dunning him for an unpaid bill. He asked if
Todd's assets were frozen.
Git!tzen's answer arrived yesterda.y, delivered by the Iceman.

\

This ;s the Stuff Woody Herinan Couldn't Wade Through
SEA OF ROLLING SNOWDRIFTS nearly buries this almcst-deserted main street In Chadron, Neb., alter last week's blizzard.
'[rus pleture was one of the first to come out of ~be snow-blooka.ded ncrthwest Nebraska city. Several Inches or a.ddltlonal snow

* * *

* * *

Winter Ices Nalion's Midriff;
California Gels Record Snow

Tenant $JO a Cat

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Winter ili'!tpc{l 11 1.OOO·mile long blall ket of iell aCl'oss thc
nation 's mitiril"l" yesterday and buricd 80ulhem Culifornia under
prohahly th e lI'or~ t SIIOII' cover ill history.
11 lid to round Ollt itl> screwy antics, it kept much
the
soutlil'<I.t sizzling in 11 "heat wave."
'J'lH.' iew slleatl! ext nded leom western Oklaboma to

or

eastern ] Ilinoif!. ] n some areas
it bl ar k('cl out town!'!, snllpped
communicaUions lines and forced
school closings. Highway travel
was hazardous throughout the entire section.
As a winter playground, the
Los Angeles area looked more like
St. Moritz. Snow up to Six inches
deep covered several subu rban
communities. Four inches carpeted
Pasadena's Colorado bouoevard,
where the Tournament of Roses
floral parade was staged less than
two weeks ago. The turf of the
Rose Bowl was under six inches
of snow.
Freezilllr temperatures in the
citrus belt brought new threat
of damage to the trost-bUten
fruit and veretable crops.
Growers had been warned of
another severe freeze, but the
overcast acompanying the snow

kept temperatures close to the
freezing mark. Smudging to avert
freeze damage was necessary in
only a few isolated districts. However, limbs of some orange trees
cracked under the weight of the
snow, adding to previous frost
damage,
Many power failures were reported in the Missouri·KansasOklahoma area. Hundreds of telephone poles toppled under the
weigh ts of the ice. More than
1,304 long distance circuits were
out, chiefly in Missouri and Kansas.
Parsons, Kas., a city of 1'1,000
population, was virtually lsolated when the etiy'. lee-coated
transmission Unes sDap~. One
railroad telerraph line was the
only communication with the

outalde.

* * *

It's Probably a Wool Suit, Too

sup told the council that "no elCcUles can conceal the fact. . .
that The Netherlands has vio-

Ja&td

~.

Un11Md NatloDi charter."

D,evelopmenls,
Weakening UN

LONDON (JP) - 'a titain declared in a prepared statement
last night that world peace is
"gravely threatened" by Palest! ne developments.
The 'British foreiiJl
office
statement warned that the United
Nations securl ty council has
,
"been losing! control of evenis"
and said it had reason to fear
new Jewish violations of UN
cease-fire orders in the holy land
area.
The statement said these vioW1I8IJJNGTON (l P) - D c: fense Secretary James Forrestal said yef<tel'(lay artcl' talking with Presid ent 'fJ'uman that he lations "might be contemplated in
Jerusalem or elsewhere against
wants to remain in tile cabin et ancl expects to do so.
TraTlsjordan or Iraqi forces."
"It II of J)lU'aDlOIUlt Impor.
FOlTestal hilS beCl1 onr of the leading exponents within
tance that tbls (security COlli!the ('abiJl('t or a " sla." tough " with Russia policy.
cIJ) authority should be re-es'l'he defense chief, center oj' m8J1y heated disputes over tablished without deJaJ ut
maintained until a final seUle·
.S. military and foreign poliment 18 reacheil," the .talemeat
cies, mad e th e. tatement to resa.ld.
porters on leaving the White
Meanwhile Israel formally fi~
House. 'He did not say wheth~r
with the UN security council at
he discussed the matter with Mr.
Lake Success a complaint that
Truman.
Britain was tomentlng an "artifi.
But rus emphasis on hIs deWASHINGTON (IP) - Influen- cial crisis" over Palestine by troop
sire to stay around seemed to
rule out any immediate possi- tial two-party support built up movements and various actions
bUlly that he will follow Sec- last night behind a move to sub- just as armistice negotiations were
retary of St.ate George C. I\lar- stitute budget cuts for President about to open with Eaypt.
Sources cloee to the &raeU
Truman's tax increase proposal.
shall Into retirement.
covern.ment were quoted Ia Tel
Senator
Byrd
(D
·Va
.)
predicted
There have been perSistent reAviv dlapatehN u I'8IIOrilJI6
ports that the former Wall street that the Pres ident will get less ~hat Foreil(n S~ EnMIt
than
half
the
$4-million
general
investment banker would quit.
Bevin had offered t.o retlp
T~e report~ sometimes were link· tax boost he has asked.
Monday beGauae 01 hi. PaIN· .
"With
reasonable
economies.
no
ed with predictions of a softened
tine polloy. The cUspatch qaoW '
administration policy toward Rus- tax increase at all would ne nec- the!Je 1IOUJ'ce8 .. saylDr PrI_
essary," Byrd told a reporter.
sia.
Min18ter Attlee refused .. IIC"At the same time Senator Brid- cep t the resil(na.tion.
Mr. Truman, in appointing Dean
Acheson to succeed Marshall ges (R-M,H.) sa id, "before we
The British office rlI:nleq flat11
made it cle~r that the shift did indulge in higher costs and higher that Bevin had offered his real,.
not inticate any change in this taxes, we should study sound cuts nation.
country's attitude toward the So- in government spending."
A l orel," office spokesman said
viet union.
Indicating that Bridges will find Britain was ready to go alon,
Forrestal told reporters that help on the Democratic side of with the suggestion ot the l1nited
he - like other cabinet mem- the senate aisle. another influen- States and regard the Bl100tinC
bers, ambassadors and top cov- tial Democrat voiced doubt that down of five British planejl last
ernment cblets - eXPeCts to there would be any tax boost at Friday as a "regrettable incl4ent."
submit a "routine resllnatlon" all. Asking that his name not be
before Jan. 20, the day Mr. used, this senator said he believes
Truman Is Inau&"urated tor his that, in any event, an increase
in personal taxes is "out 01 the
first full term.
He said he did not expect to question."
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) ~ Israel
president to accept it.
complained to the security counel1
"Then you want and expect to Hearings to Begin on
yesterday that Britain is menaccontinue as secretary of defense?"
her with an impossible d,laAcheson's Appointment ing
a reporter inquired.
play of military and political ac"Yes, that·s right." Forres tal reWASHINGTON (JP)-The sen- tivity.
plied.
The Tel Aviv government ~rted
ate foreign relations committee
Forresta.l·s remarks did not yesterday decided to begin hear- the council to investigate tullY
foreclose the possibility that he ings tomorrow on Dean Acheson's Britain's activity in the mlddle
micht leave the Washington appointment as secretary of state. east.
scene Ia.ter, possibly In the
Israel charged. that Britain:
Ohairman Connally (D-Tex)
sprinr.
1. Sent troope to Aqa.... ."....
announced Acheson will be the
But the development did add first witness. One other witness Jordan, to threaten the lOU\llerll
another to the multiplying signs is scheduled to be heard but Negev;
that Mr. Truman plans no about- Connally declined to give report·
2. Violated DIe P&le8Uae Inaface in policy toward Russia.
tier by sendln, over royal air
ers his name.
force planes;
..
3. Sent a Iteab stream 01 ....
material to E&ypt. Iraq. and
Trans-Jordan;
t, Carried out JarIe-1Cale .val
movements in the east Mediterranean.
Israel thus tossed. to the councD
the whole question of her rela.
tlons with Britain ort the eve (It
armistice talks on the island of
'Rhodes between Israel ana EIJpt.
The Israeli note said the Tel Aviv
iovernment wanted the armiItj~
talks to open under the heft
possible auspice.. but that It
could not see a similar attitude In
the British position.
There was no hint when the
council would consider the Iqe11
note.

CHICAGO (IP) - Federal Judge
Walle!·J. Labuy yesterday handed
a $500 fine to a lantllord who
charied $30 a month qtra..ren~
for a \enant'!t cats.
Max Rosenberg, 54, offered no
defenSe when tenants of his apart.ment building accused him of collecting $100 bonuses and putting
a special tax on telephone calls.
I Tenant Mrs.
Dor~thy Martin
testified that Rosen'oerg charged
her $10 a month rent for her
cat. She said when the cat had
two kittens, Rosenberg added $10
for each.

City Warned, Call
Streets 'Hazardous'
A ligh t, f reezing drizzle from 3
B.m. to 8 a.m. yes.terday caused

Iowa City driving conditions to
go from bad to worse.
The drizzle covered snow-coated
streets with a glassy sheet of ice
making tire traction in many
places almost impossible,
Freezing temperatures during
the day hardened Ice on streets.
Lut nlrbi local a.uthoriUes
termed clrivillf condltlons "hazardous." Motorists were advised
to keep drlvlllf to an essential
minimum.
.
The Iowa . State Highway commission said last night thait highways across the southern twothirds of Iowa remain "very Slip·
pery and hazardous."
The commission reported slippery roads on highways throughout southern Iowa south of highway 3. Highways in the vicini ty
01 Sac City, Cherokee, Sioux City
and Denison were listed as icy.
At 12:30 p.rn. yesterday a. lew
cralna of IIrbt snow fell on
Iowa City, but hardly enoqh
preelpit&Uon oecured to be notIceable.
Last night's forecast was for
more snow flurries ending this
morning High temperature today
be near 30. Low tonight. 18.

Tientsin Fall Spurs
Nanking ~xodus of
Government Officials
NANKING (JP) -- Official government qUarters yesterday re,
garded Tientsin as lost to the
Chinese Communists, but a military spokesman sa id some fighting continued at the great north
China city.
The military spokesman denied
knowledge that a ceasefire had
been arranged. However. other
official sources said yesterday:
"Tientsin is gone."
Their words were taken to indicate the Communists either have
occupied Tientsin or that terms
have been arranged by which the
ci ty will be surrendered to the
Communists.
With the news bad from north
China, and continued Communist
attacks on the northern approaches
to Nanking, the exodus of officials,
archives and equipment continueq
a t a fast pace.
One official estimated that far
more than hal! the government's
official personnel has vanished.
Most of the officials are heading
tor Formosa or Canton in south
China. Others simply. go back
home.

President/s Salary
May Get Increase
WASHINGTON (JP) - A bill to
'boost the President's salary to
$100,000 a year was okayed by
the senate civil service committee
yesterday and slated for probable
passage tomorrow.
The measure. approved 10 to 1
in the committee, atso carries hefty pay hikes lor the vice-president,
cabinet members and other top
government officials.
Chairman Johnston (D-S.C.) of
the civil service committee told
report.ers he sees "no reason why
the bill should 'not pass Thursday
•
in the senate."

Support Increasing
For Cutting Budget

* * *

Israeli Complaints

* * *

Forrestal Confers With Newsmen

Video Net Joins Easl, Midwest
NEW YOH.K (11 P )- 'l'elevision last night E)xtended the
range of its vision from the At1antie to the Mississippi over an
area wit!1 II quarter of the nlltion 's population.
III a historic cer~mrmy. tllO efl Rt coast and midwest television
taciliti('s of the American T('lephone lind 'l'elcA"raph
com- great distances involved. The Phil-

U.S. Assails Dutch.
For Defiance of UN
LAKE suctEss Ill'! -

tOfces.
American delegate Phlllp C. J es-

bve fallen since the picture was taken. Chadron is about 45 mJles
from Gordon, Neb .. where a state of emergency has been declared
by the mayor beca.use of a shortage 01 vital supplies.

Landlord Charges

DES MOINES Ill'! - Gov. Robert
D. Blue yesterday signed extradition papers for the return of
Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, Sl Louis,
to Cedar Rapids on first degree
murder charges.
Rutledge was indicted on the
charges in connection with the
hotel-room stabbing of l3yron C,
H,sUman last month.
Linn County Attorney William
Crissman le/t Des Moines shortly.
after th e papers were signed. The
next move in returning the St .
Louis physiCian to trlol will be
another hearing before Missouri
aulhorities.

United
states assailed The Nether lands
before the security council today
for "open defiance" of the United
Nations in Indonesia and demanded that the Dutch undertake the
early elections, formation of a
free United Statebl ot Indones ia
and the withdrawal of all Dutch

Says Palestine

,Forrestal Talks with Truman,
Expects to Remain in Cabinet

Blue Signs Papers
To Return Doctor

,"
,
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Britain Declares

New Position
AI Harvard U.
BOSTON (IP) - Dean Francis
Keppel of Harva rd university said
last night. Dr. Robert R. Sears of
the University of Iowa will become professor of education and
child psychology in the graduate
school of education at Harvard
on July I, 1949.
child psycho lorY and director
of the Iowa Child Welfare Research station at the University
of Iowa.
He will become director of a
new laboratory at Harvard. The
laboratory wi 11 be a center for
research in motivation and learning theory in the school of ed·
ucation and will work closely with
the psychological laboratories and
the laboratory of social relations
at Harvard.
(In Iowa City, Sears declined
to comment on the new post
last night.)
Sears became director of the
Child Welfare Research station
in 1~2. He holds a bachelor t.f
arts degree from Stanford university and a doctorate from Yale.
He has authored several major
journals and has been associated
with education studies.
Elected to membership on the
Social Science Research council
in 1944, Sears is now a director
of the American Psychological association. He is chairman of the
National Research Council com·
mittee on child development.

Partly cloudy, slightly warmer
today. Cloudy and warmer tomorrow. High today, 30; low,
15. High yesterday, 28; low 24.

GOOSEPlMPLES ARE STANDING OUT ALL OVER Nanel Lewis
a~ the very th( urht of .tePJ)int lato tbe shower OIl her rt&'ht. Mh.
Barbara. Lambel'lOn (lett) hel,. Nancy pui on her baUdll6 robe
afler I~ waa declde4 U wu too GOleli (a lhade above 31.1) ror ber
to take .. publlo IIhower bath. The bath wu to have been a feature rf • construction IndustrJ parade JeltercJar. The .....
whlcb Nane), he~ durlD6 the ,.,ade, telll the reuoa.

pany's Bell system were joined
with the opening of a new link
between Philadelphia and Cleveland.
For the first tlme, you could
sit in your Jiving room in St.
Louis and on your television set
watch something happening in
Washington. or from New York
or Boston see a program In Chicago. It waS a giant stride toward
coast · to - coast television which.
however, may still be four or
five years away. because of the
. expense, technlcal problems and

adelphla<:leveland link. for example, cost $l2-mlllion to build.
The "golden spike" ceremony
made it possible to telecast simultaneously to 17 cities with more
than 30 stations - or better than
halt the natlon's total. The knitting to,ether of the two webs
Into one bii network already has
brought planl for many new topflight prolra!"lls and others are
expected to tQllow. M In radio.
netwollk companies lease telephone company clrculttl to relay
thetr television prc,rams.

Peron Acts Against
Foreign Residents
BUENOS AIRES (A')-Arjentina's hUle foretln popuJatioil
faced expulsion or forced naturallzatlo~ under .. conatituUonal
amendment proposed by PresideDt
Juan Peron yesterday.
The proposal. read b~ the P.1 'fIIdent to 109 Peron1st.. dele. .
to ,tb!! cOl18tltuent uaemplY at
tim \president's lummer ~.
would compel forei&nel'l to applY
for Arlentlne cltlZltlllhip a~
two 1eal'l residence or l..ve t~.
country.
The plan had the advan~ IUb.
port of the ~ronist. part)' wbleb
8ECRETAIlY OF DEFEN8E James V. Fllft'Mtal (left) tella ntIOr- holds aU but t9 of the ...ta 1a
ten a~ ~he White Houae that be ellped1l &0 • ..,. In DIe cabt.ne'- the a ••embly. The uaamb\7, ,el·
Be was quuUonecl yu~ after a talk with Preal4ea~ Truman ected Jut December. be,ma ....
which ForrHtaI
dealt with iWePOMtl cu.ac- In uae 1M1Iri\7 wrlUnI the ea-:r-.r·old CODIUtu.
tlon Mondq• •
an &0 Jnueue efteoUve_ 01 aaIIIcaUOQ,

*..
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Hawkeyes 'Tad Slow' Says Herr·son
Pops Blames Poor Shooling,
Slowness for Dismal Defeats
il "

Topping Ready

DiMag Is Honorary Mayor

To Talk Rent
With Boslon

1 WII' 11 wkl'y s. blll'k [ I-om Bloolllill~toll nfter Ilb~lII·b·
thpi,
('on e! W(lst rn (:011£(11' ncl' def Ilt to th(l In<lillJ1ll

H
'('rs, ."iO-3!I, b(l~811 S('l'i 1I pt'(lplll'atioIl S yr!ltrrdll~' for two
mighty rou~h Big: ,'inl' ('u~loll1l'(' - Ohio Xlu\{- 1I11l1 ;\filJlll'sota- who bot h ['()nw to the fil'ldhou " ill le~'1 limn II \V('(lk .
oarh P op... Rani 'on blllllll'd II lowhootillg' IWI'c 'UIHI!(' and

lack of , pI' 'd on Ihr ][Ilwk dilo,Olal
conference season la t Saturday

When they were drubbed by Purdu 's Boilermakers.
Harrison said the team ~layed
betLer ball 3 t Indiana than they
did against Purdue, but "while
th
~oy could· low down the
H 'ier fa. t break they couldn't
top the medium long [ hot "
Iowa.'s hootlll&' - abou' 19
rcen4-was no tmprovement
over tile
~reentace
made
aplnal Purdue d
the fleldhellfle, In the cieM non-conlereD~ ~c the bootln"
perc nla.fe WIl1f 28, abou~rllht Ipr
.. club whloh expects to wtn 118
abare of ball rames.
Whether the Hawks have the
jitters now that the conference
games or under ay 01' just why
the sudden plunge in shooting etlectiven s is II que lion P op and
all the Iowa lans would like to
have answered.
Harrison explained yesterday
tb\lt he'd just have to make the
mos~ of what nalural speed his
boys haVe and "do some other
things to compensate."
Ohio Slate, co mini here Saturday, has ! plit two confereqce
tilts, blastiog Northwestern in its
opener, 68-56, then losing a 64-63
decision to Illinois tn the last tl!ll
seconds.
The ~uckeye have nine lett rm n baok (rom la t year's allsllphom re uwt tltat split even
In 20 games, Jed by six-toot, flve'inch Dick Schnitlker. The flashy
forward pourl!d in 32~ points last
y ar, linishlng third in Big Nine
scol'ing.
C aoh "Tippy" D e plaDI to
tart the ame rive ..aln'" Iowa
that has tatted before this
son, and Incidently, the same
quintet that started mo t 1 last
leason'. ,arnd.
Following Ohio's invasion will
com Sig J Im McIntyre and his
Minn iota creW,
III' f
becomilli' the Big Nine's team to

.eIL-

no
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... howing l>illl'(' Ojl(,l1il1l! the

Iowa Scoring
G . ... 0 I T
~a 33
23 10
18 6
ZI H
14
0

AI Wei... c . , .
10
Tom Parker. •
10
01",," 0111". r ..... 10
Tony GU10W. kl . , . 10
Trink Cli be"k." • 8
Don Ha i, f . . . ", I,'
Stan Strait rna. ( ... 10
Bob ohul... .. ..... 9
Charlie MaIO" .r .... 10
Bob VoU ..... I , ..... 10
DIck ru""ks, I ......
Bill And""w, , ',on G
Ro,,,r FInley. 0 ..•• 6
Jad< WI.hmler. ( ... ,
FlOYd Ma.nu...,n, r . 1
Bob FreeJ1l8n, ( ..\ .. 3
.Norm." Hnrrh~f & •
Bill Hall , • .. ....... 4
Jim Graham. • ..... 2
New,,11 Pinch. • .. .. 3
Glen Kremer. (I On . . 2
Dick We. t. • .. On .. I

I. '

U
18
U

17

t2

TI' A\'.
105 10.5
62
62

42

M
37

6:>Z

1 39
10 .6

'

39

5 29
10 3 23
4 1 15
3 10 16

, 4 14
,
13
SOlO

a

42

5.8
4 I
3.3
39
4
3.9
1.9
28
2 .5

' .1
2.8
1.9

I
I

3

2
0

7

3.3
1.4

~

I

I

0
0

Z
D

0

0

2

a

a

4

I

.6

o

o

beat. Big Mac, at six-reet, nine
and one-fourth inches, will have
help this year in their quest of a
championship from Mycr (Whitey) Skoog, a 22-year-old wphomore. 'Between them have come
just about all of the scoring by
the Gophers, who have two league games and nine other wins
tucked away already.
The Minnesota game, a complete sellout, is the one everyone
has been waiting for. Last year
Murray Wier and his mates lo&t
in Minneapolis but came back
stronRi In the tieldhouse to win,
54-50, and hold McIntyre to two
points.
AI Wei , Hawkeye cenkr,
continues to lead thc way III
points, with 105 In 10 games,
altluluJh.he tailed t~ 8core from
the field again t Indiana. Tom
:Parker I econd with 62 tallies
and Tony Guzowski, the harddriving guard, I third with 56.
Charlie Ma on. high scorer
Monday nigh t with JO points, has
39, along with Stan Straatsma.
Bob Schul~ has 36 and Frank
Cnlsbeek 37. The two big forwards, Glen Dille and Don l;£nys,
hllve 42 and 32 rcpcctively.

lAp· Wirephoto)
JOE DBIAGGIO, tar () utflelder otthe New Yrrk yankees, Is presented wlth a. seral, by Herman Silverman (left) f Brooklyn and a key by )'ames Lo~en Brown (rl,ht) of Brooklyn all he Is lnaururated
honorary mayor of the Nstlonal Children's ~ardiao bome In \h'ook)Yn yesterday. DlMa....lo Will be
mayor fot' one year, when another sports Urure will be elecle4 '
,

I
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Wisconsin Coach alasts Cowle$' Brand Q.f Ball

Gop'hers

Se~I·LJ·~
g___

MADISON, W IS. (JP) - The University of Minnesota "plays dull,
uninteresting basketball which is
spoiling the game for th~ lans,"
Wisconsin Coach Harold (Bud)
Foster declared yesterday.
"But of COUl'Se if they want to
play that way and still win games,
that's their business," Fosler hastpned to add in a luncheon club
address on his return from Minneapolis where his team was benten, 47-33, by the undefeated Go
phers Monday night.
" Their '»O!iSe& Ion type' 0(
play slows down the whole
,arne," Foster continued. "They
try to ret a small leael and th~n
protect It a.nd a dull .Jame relilt ,

"It the other teams in

; NQ Twin Will Aid Rqssie, Wifh Three Fiahfs in a Week

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;
Nine should adopt that k ind Jf
basketball , the crowds would slip
off rapidly."
Foster, whose team uses a set
play offense with a slow bre;tk,
said he didn't want "racehorse
basketball" but thai he felt "the
fans are enti tled to a more inte resting type of play" than shown
by Minnesota.
Coach Ossie Cowles, who
went to Minnesota las' year after whlJllng the Western conference ca,-e tilt at MlcbJgan,
has won 10 strafg1t games th's
year. Wisconsin has won six
and lost flvt; thIs season,
Cowles' comment on Foster's
!leech simmered down to 8 look·
who's-talking rejoinder.
"When Wisconsin opened its
season against Illinois there was
a five-minute period early in the
game in which Wisconsin employed the same tactic!; of weaving and holding onto the ball and
making not so much as one atlempt to score," Cowles said.
As for the Mlnnesoloa. fans '
readion, Cowles POIn~ to al
(endance at the ItIiehlJan ga!lle
lasi Saturday - 16,2~3 - aJUI
tbat of H,091 for the Wisconsin game. Morcover, p e-conterence season games drew unusually large crowds. So optimistic are un1venity ofllclals
that they plan to increase the
fleldhouse seating capacity to
20,000 or more,
Cowles observed that Minnesota
bas scored 571 points in l(} games,
and guessed his boys were not
giving such dull performances.

Accused of 'Rai~ing'
CINCINNATI (JI» - The University of Cincinnat.i yesterday took
two fQotbaU coaches away from
Miami university, its neighbpring
gridiron rival, and a high Miami
official used the word "raiding"
to describe the action.
Pour hours after denying U.C.
ofUcials had even talked with the
coaches, M. Chatles Mfiebam, athletic director at Cincinnati, issued
~
formal
announcement that
George Blackburn. head coach at
Miami, and J"oe Madro, his .assistant, would rile signed at U.C.,
effective Jan, 15,
NICE GOIN' IF HE CAN 00 IT-No, Bob Rossie, ' cwa. City pUAilist doesn't have a tll-In broUter. In
Giants Sign Two
rae" trlpleb would be ~tter ri(ht now. Tbe pro boxer won in Omaha. ~onday nl"h~, makinl' t~re~
NEW YORK (Jp) lniielder
1Ioats wlthln a week. TbundaJ nirhl In Des Moines Ro Ie takes on 9 1yde Anderson cf Water~~ In a
Bobby Rh awn and outfielder Don
leaF-rounder, then the 18th he meets Ed Gardner a4 Meline, in a !:cheduled six round a~air.
MuelJer signed 1949 contracts yes{~rd ay with fhe New York Giants.

* * *

* * *

Bob Rossie Wins Deeision
r

:Bob Ro ' ie 152-pound form Gold n Gloves ·hump from this
area, won fl unanimolls decision at Omaha last Monrluy night
, l' r I~ 0118 rl t'8ig, 15 , of Omaha.
'J'be four·ronnd match was a supporting bout on th .Joe
LOlti ·Htm'ling Iu~ram exhibiliqn card at tlH' 'ily !luc/itoriumHl .
RQ. sic fl oor ed his heavie r opponent fol' an eight cOlln! rariy
in th e first rOllnd wh~n he co lllccted with !\ left hook. Again
In thc third rOUIld Rossie sent
erlli. to \be canvas, !'pIs. time for
II count of nine.
Rossie was most effective with
left hooks and right uppercuts,
stagcering C:aig' many times during the fight. Each time the Omaha boy man;Jged to- get to his
feet ' before bEing counted out.
Roule's record now stands at
two wins, two losses and one
draw. He turned pl"C)f~icma1 last
a4!JlPler, after wi.nqirlg the Gold• Safety
Economy
en Glov~ tiUtl in ~e spring.
• Coav..uace
RDsaie will see acUOIl on the

It

~.::= J~rdLoU~ ~.:n",:~~

BOSTON (A") Nine seconds
before the linal whistle, clasSY
Bobby Causey hooked in a fiel~
goal which provided the necessary
points for th~ Holy Cross Crusaders· to deteat 8 tal1~r Loyola
of Chicago basketball team 59-50
in the first game of a col1egiat~
doubleheader at Boston garden.

Say • .

t'J

~t

:h Vogel
Cal" pra'ti~~ Today
CO (

All varsity I..lseball candidates should rc,>t. at the fieldhouse at 2 p.n' .. t,)day, Coach
otto Vogel ar.:l ;~ nced yesterday.
Daily workouts will be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. in prepljration for the schedule of 27 to
3Q games, the first to be played early in April.

Knee..J.oint Slip

Fails to Stop Ris
The famous knee that almos~
kept Wally Ris from winning hi s
world Olympic title last summer
yesterday was threatening to spoil
hls final sw imming ambition:
breaking the worle( record for 100
ard" Cree style.
Y
'"
Just as I~ did days befClTtl the
Olymplu laa~ BUmmer, the perverse Joint has sll,)ped Ilut of
nlace araln.
I.'

...............,..'._........_.With Buck Turnbull ....._......_ _ _ ,
Illinois and Minnesota Now the Teams to BeatThe Big Woe basketball race has already begun to simmer down
to two teams in the minds of most fans, H doesp't take much figure
ing to come up with Illinois and Minnesota as the quintets to beat ,
lor the 1949 title,
However, the Gophers have yet to travel onto the Big Nine',
bumpy road, so it is still rather early to talk turkey as far as
they are concerned,
Next Sa.t1ll'dIlJ nl,M Mlnneaota. plays at Purdue before connr
to lcnt'a
for the lonr-awalted clash with the Hawkeyes Mon·
da.;y; ' Tb'e \GOpJje'n have won 10 8nlght and their tilt with Purdue
may ~lied ' a: lot of IlIht as to their future.
Th'e I1llni, on ·the other hand, have won three straight in con·
ference competition, including two thrilling one and two-point
triumphs away froln home.
.I
It could be that, while We Iowa students are bedded down with
final exams conie the end of this month, the most important game
of the 1949 campai'gn will take place at Champaign, Jan . 29. That
Saturday night produces the lone meeting betwee{l Illinois and Minnesota, and, uckily for the lllini, it is on their home court.

cr"

. .. .

~oth the IIlini and Gophers have three common road games rea
maihing at Michigan, Wisconsin and Purdue.
nUnols Is now Idle ' In tbe BI&' Nine cbase unUI Its home bal4le
d ' ltI)MetCltil" Jan . ~9. The 1JI11l1 ~Iay hos~ to Crelrhton ne1'1
Sa~y nttM, whicJr will 'undopbted!y be no contest. and tIIen
tltki Ii. Ion,.. 'breather Wltll the end of the month.
lit the M~antifue Minnesota serlds Jim McIntyre, Whitey Skoog
- plus a couple of other guys who don't score more than t8
poi nts corpbined during a game into action against Purdue,
Iowa anll Indiana,
, '

•

•

Come in and ChOO8e
from our beautiful
(iectlon Of COraallea
for the University
prom.

flpwerl by '

I EICHER
.
(

•

Isn't it ironic that the same r oad trip which virtually won the
Big Nine ti~ll for 'Michigan last year has already knocked thE: Wo!verines out a an even chance to win back the same crown?
Late in February last wmter Michigan went away from home to
play ~itl~es'ota and Purdue in that order on a Saturday·Monday
sclledute. '1t Iwas general ' agreement at that time that the Wolves
wou1dn't be -able ta' win ' mere· than one of those games and probably
neither, TneY" did the impossible by taking both and backed rii!tt
into V\e ~tLe.
'
tltey !)ave tbe same five back this year, mlnus the co&chillJ
dium
us as landlords
it will
be
in with
the irtterests
of peace.
techDlqu~ or O$Ie Cl.'wles, who 1!9 now cuJdJnc the defellteci
"Peace or a Yankee-Topping
rortuhes' of 'the alorementloned Minnesota. combination of Meclub in the stadium," is the curJiJtYre~Sl"!lO&,.1
•
rent slogan.
Whe\he~
it
be
the
loss 01 Cowles or not, Michigan opened the
Tilopplnr said he had several
meetlnp with stoneham, who season at Minnesota Saturday and Purdue Monday, losing both
rents Qle Polo Qrouoo. to 'Il~ and iust ' about dropping from title contention.
tootbaJt Glanls. 'Football olten
*
Wall the main topic of converIowa's second half miseries are really becoming habit. The
saUon.
Hawkeyes are a fairly decent balJ club in the first half, put tbelr
"Horace is very strong in urg- last few games ha\Ze been one-sided victories (or opponents follow·
ing me to become a landlord;' ing the intermission period.
Topping said, "in the interests of
The Hawks beran to run into trOUblesome teams six games
pr o football peace. I know he back wben they played at Michigan State. Ever since then Cb~
feels, even more than Wil do thnt recond I\a,It blues have been evident.
j.
three New York teams would be
For instance, during those last six games Iowa has scored 163
the ruination of any league and points in 'the opening half to their opponents' 143. That's a sizaille
of pro football."
advantag~! considering each game ended with a close score, the
Topping repeated earlier state· Hawks wmning three and losing three.
r
ments that he woulc\ r.ot act
f3u t tpe second half shows almost a 50- poin t edge in favor 01
witho ut the tull cooperation Of the . foe~. IO"'la ' has h It 126 points I in the final perIod to the oppo!
other members of the All-Ameri ca nents' ; ov~rwhelming total of 172.
conference.
In Bi~ Nine pla~ \.be paw keyes trailed Purdue by three points
and Indiana by four at half tim!!, then fell behind In the ~nd
half to wlti by mare-Ins of 20 and 11 pOints, respectively,
Intramural Basketball
You can't win basketball games ' with second half let·ups like that,
~oDby Nlrbt·. It., ull.
Quad Upper C III 29.
Quad Upper D ([) 14
We've heard that Fred Ruck, an all-slale guard at Davenport
Wllcr ••t Q 41. Hillcrest C 14
Quad Lower A (J) 14, Quad Upper D 18 in 19~7 al)Q now a second semester freshman here at SUI, is not
Phi Delta Phi 13, Phi Alpha Delta 5
going to be used with the va rsity when he becomes eligible in
(I~ lb•. )
febr uaq'. f
Quad Upper B 35. Quad Lower 11 27
So\ltb Q\lad I 22, South Qllad U IU
Ruck entered school last February and has been forced to sit
Hlller~ 0 25, Hillcrest K 18 (150 Iba.) out l\;l.e regular frosh yellr before I becoming eligible. It he d~s nq\
Hillcrest ~ 36, Hillcrest A 18
beiin cqni~tition during the second Lemester, he will have /hue
Hillcrest D 25, Hillcrest B II
full ye:J,\'s ,o'{ action left starting next winte r.
Hillcrest H 13. Hillcrest I 19

•

.

T.nIJht.'. 8chedule

•

.
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(R Fly'eTops IriC·1"h 48
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"I'm rcally ,,(ol'1'ied about it 6:~,~ Nort~u~.f'~p~radc ~l'rfr " vs.
4~
now," Rls said yesterday.
Varsity {Joor, SchacHer V8. MoLear
AJ:l operation, whictl he refused 7:30 Nort!,•.
o~~~: Kappa Kappa
1',
.
•
J
•
. 1
at London last summer, has been
South IIpor. Della Sigma Delta vs.
, :.. .: .,'
agreed to by Ris, but nol until
we:h~oo~ON~lgsl:m. Nu vs,
(Sp •• llI t. Tho Dally Io,,'al\)
'k
the season is over.
Phi Beta Pi
CEl;>AR, RAPIDS _ A furIOUS
" I'm hoping it'll go back in,' 'Ris
V ...lty floor. Lower Thatcher vs.
F~lIs Short
Black
closing rally, featured by eight
WIf
said.
\ 8:30 North lloor. Delta I?lgma Phi va.
st. \'al·. IJ ft pI l. W •• ~.....
Phi Delt. Phi
points in the last 6~ seconds, I Cooney. r 4 a 'I
' ~I• nI ,I3
An operation would keep him
South lloor. Phi Alpha Kappa VS"
f'
,.
, I Orady. f
4 4 ~ Fcd.. f
put of tpe water for abo\.lt a
Phi Alpha Delta
faIled: to pull a lighting st. Pat 5 roren~n, [ 0 n il E Dr.bqzal I I ,D
month, too long to regain top form
wesTht(elta°or'TaDuelta Theta Phi VB.
tc:am eve!) as they went down to , Clln'ham. < IO A.B Dr8bo~al c 6 3 4
O'Connor, g fi 0 4[ Fatu"". I
J 2 t
'
tor the short swimming season
Varalty (Ioor, Gamma Eta G~m/l1. defeat bef ore the St. Wenceslaus Strrbe, II
9 2 3 Norton, (I
'~I
that begins F eb. 7 and ends Ap- 9:30 Nort~S, (~.'aN~~p~G::'~d vs.
cagers her~ last night, 48-44.
;~\f~. gg
~ ~ ~l~lIler. It
_0_0_'
ril 2.
South Quad ~
Seekiiug to avenge a 37-34 de,-__ TIIIlII . ... It Jt II
Soul I> noor. South Quad U VB.
, '
,
TI I
IS 8 'ro
AlttOUO'h
Rls bas had trouble
Law Common. C
feat . at ' the hands oC the Cedar
• • s ., .
•
"
.
HI"tI 'lflf' score:
St. Wenccsl"qa 2:1.
with ~8 ltne~ ever since a. Wrb
varsity D(>Or, South Grand vs.
R~plds squall last November, the St. Pal'. 9.
sch ool foc~b " 1I ',Iury, the Jotn~
Law Commons A
Irish fought back from a 25-9
- - - -- - - -has al,,;ays !'Ullpell back in soon, St. Mary's Enterta-ins
halftime deficit. Led by Bernard
Howevei, hts present (rouble bas
O'Connor. ' who dropped in five
dorged- hJin since Chrlstiaas.
Keokuk Quintet Tonight !ield goa1§' and was high scoreI' Holy ems. 59. Loyola (Ch1.1 6B ' •
"Sure I can swim with the • The St. Ma ry's Ramblers will {or h'is ':" \eam, the Shamrock~ S~. 1 (ll,l. S~. Lo"~ Isla I'll 41
knee," Ri s said yesterday, "but not be seeking to avenge their first pulled up to within four points, OeP" 11 I 59, Notre Dame 38
J(en~uck¥ Ol , Bowlin!! Green 61
very last!"
deCeat of the season when they but there their efforts wero JIl
.... r~ fk. 4~, Wa.~lnJtlo ll lSI. Louis) ~
William & Maty 96. Baltimore It! ,
entertain St. Peter's of KeokUk checked.
'
Akron 83. Fem 49
tonight at th Junior high gymSt. WenceSlaus, paced by Cen- Virginia
63 , ~I 46
St. Louis Tops LlU
VPI
36. Duke 46
nasium.
er Berrlie;rilbozal, high scoreF
sa s 42, Missouri 35
NEW YORK (Jp) ' - St. Lo)Jis'
The Ramblers, still trying to for the ev lng with 15 pOints, Kan
BUller 59, Mlam. (OhiO' 38
amazing Billikens broke through recover from a wave ot injuries was in co ' and all the way, ex- South
Carolina 80. Cltsdel 3~
Long Island university's intricat.e and the flu, will be seel(lng 'to ' cept tor the tate Irish rally.
DubUque 57. DHnol. Extension 36
Mlr<)lJette
81 , St. Thomas '2
wne defense to belt the Black- win No. 10 against a record of
'
,
LaSaJle tIl!. Loyol. 1~']t.I 61
This was the second of three CathOlic
birds, 58-47, for their 10th victory 3 losses .
U. 64. WesteM' "1I'ryllPd 4,
.,
As yet no date has been set consecutive road games for the Simpson 1\6. Central 1.
without a deleat this season.
Upper Iowa 47. Mlnona (Minn.)
A sellout crowd of about J8,500 for the St. Joseph's game whiCh Irish, whosefnext home game will
state Teacherl 45
North Carolina Stat. 64. o.vidBOfl 41
saw Ed Macauley held to 10 was scheduled to be prayed at be 8i1linst 5t. Paul's of Burling- Auburn
41 , Ceorgla Tech 33
points, the lowest total in one Ft. Madison Monday night, but tan, Jan.}l •
Ea.tern ltentucky ~. Morehead (!(,y.) ;1
game for the all-America center was postponed because of the Icy , The reshman game was won Iowa Wesleyan 110, Penn 4~
CCNY <14. West Vlr,lnla 5Q
conditions of the highways.
by St. Pat's. 207-22'.
this season.
paylor 44, Southern M"lhodl.t ~
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College Cage Score$

NOW OPEN NJJ

K,mpus A~@p~rs
~eeds

Your
TAlENT!

With A

Corsage by EICHER

•• •

$

Taking
Time Out

Before y~u go home
stop in for
Barbecued Sandwiches
~omema~e Chili
Homema~e Pie
Steaks
Chops

•

.

Danc.r.

•
Ma9i~ia~.

• ,Singer.
• Adors
• 4ctr.~
• Sta.. Help
..................... .

1)1-, Palll M. Pol'. " .A.
223 S. t>ubuque
TH ~ G R H~ G C 0 ~ LI 0 •
'~....................~ __
-_a_T_~_
. ·~'ri_.'_AN~,_~_=_'~.•~._,'~~~__,_......................~ .....~..............~........................ I......................~

18, In Molin!!, Ill. . tJiJ opponeo1

hu .~.~,~~

IOWA CITY COACH CO

'

LoyolQ Lo,.." 59·58

Baseball

NEW YORK (A"}-The New
York Yank'ees, still talking pro
foot.ball peace, yeste ~ day prepared
to discuss Yankee stadium rent
terms with the Boston Yanks of
the National league.
Dan Topping, YanKee president,
said he would meet' soon with
Horace Stoneham, president at
the New York baseball Giants;
Ted Collins, own er of the Boston
Yanks who recently were moved
to New York; and the Maras (Tim
and Jack) , owners of the New
York Giants ot the National foot.
ball league.
"There will be a team of
New York Yankees at the stadium in 194.9," said Topplll&' ,He
was talkin, to a press' co.hferenoe called folJowlnl' a New
York Herald Tribune' story that
reported the t'anlts were drop.
p!fig out 01 the AU-America
conlerence.
"Whether that club will be owned by the New York Yankees,
In c., or by somebody else," Topping continued, " will be detel'mined within 10 days during the
pro football meetings opening at
Chicago, Jan. 18.
"It the club is operated by us,"
he said, "no peace will be made.
If somebody else Tuns in the sta-
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Jean Margaret dpstad

* * *
University Graduate Spring Slfyle S~ow .
Weds R. A. Hubbard To Feature Coftons
In -Ceremony Here
Jean Margaret Opstad was married to Robert ALwood Hubbard
Sunday in the First Methodist
church here with the Rev. L.L.
Dunnington officiating.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, 613
E. Bloomington street. Mr. Hubbard is the son of Mark A. Hubbard, Gardner, Mass.
Patricia TraChsel, 1039 E. College street, attended the bride as
maid of honor in the double ring
ceremony. Signe Op;>tad was a!l.
attendant.
David L. Balthis, Baltimore,
Md., served the bridegroom as
best man. Ushers were Elwood A.
Opstad, Iver Alan Opstad, Paul
Opstad and Lewis Jenkinson, all
of Iowa City.
. A reception was held. in the
University club rooms at the Iowa
Memor1a1 union immediately following the ceremony.
A graduate of the Iowa City
high school, the bride attended
the State University of Iowa where
she was affiliated with Delta Delta Delta social sorority. She has
taught music in Muscatine and
Faibault, Minn.
Mr. Hubbard a tlcnded Bliss
Electrical college, Washington, D.
C.
The couple will rcside in Baltimore', Md., after Jan. 17 .

Miss Nelson
Judiciary Chairman
Name
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Gladys Nelson. A2, was chosen
CUrrier central judiciary chairman
at a meeting of the Currier t'OunShe will represen t Currier bali
eil Monday night.
on the university central judiciary
committee for one year beginning
Feb. 1.
Currifr's Sweetheart dance was
~et fol' Feb. 11. The dance will
~e held in the donrnitol'Y's dining
rooms. Dress will he semi·lormal.
The escort of the co-cd voted
Currier's sweethenrt will reign as
~ing of the dance.

Fraternity Official
Plans SUt Visit

actfvitie~.
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iHariune

had

ey.
Mrs. Roy ¥ackey, the clllp's mother aqvisot ' Jar 13 " years, ' and
B!!rbarli .R?~e(i; r.etirink pre&id~nt,
];!resenleCi ,ifts- to tP,e t club mem,...
bers.
.New assi~tant advisors are Mrs.
Vireil ,~oweTs .and Mrs.' :H_rold
. . .'
Mayme Axen ,Pianist, and
Calta:" l\nd . Mar(~ ¥Uby
Iowan

ner.
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our manufacturers

lust riqht"':"so that the ahade of
your aidrt and aweater match
each other exactly.

nd ..
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Soft Helen

.
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in an ALDOUS Corsgge
makes it more than iust A dan~

Harper pullover that looks l1ke

•• •
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Order your flowers

today for the University prom

Phone 317l
and get your corsage
, the easy way .••
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Famous Helen Harper pullover In
10ft; tlrni' !Ii% rabb'U hair
750/0 wool. Sizes 84 to 40.

IIonl

... .

1"11 rrout and back slim ' atdt1.
Slit front. ZIpPer placket. Wool

,abardlne. Slle" 10 to 20.

.by Delivery,
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solOists, provided the program.
i.:~~g~a~b~d_fiiiiiireiiiii-iiiiibiiiiiUiiiiiniiiiiaiiiiiIn~g~.iiiiiiii~ii!i!iIiiiiii_Y~oriiikiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiii!ltiiiiiYiiiii'_iii!iii~~ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
The next meeting, Jan: 24,' will i "

". RE¥ SCPT~1J
MarC'aret
.
Scotland, is VisUmI' 'here a.t the home of her COUSin,
• S.
reiter,' 226 S. 'Ca.pitol s~eet. Margaret, a. former re(leptionlst ,in' 110
Dundee b( tel, hopes to continue tJtis occupation in ~ew York
City. Scotlaiul is nice, she ' says, but at present America. is fascinating . to

tc;,~ a~~l pClinB to dye theae

38

Pro!. ~h B. ~emalUl, Sl1t
professor or psycltojQay aM .Pirent ~ducatlon.
lie ont! ot the
ptlnci1\111 "Sp,ea'k&t1's at the 'tiro"Ci'1
It1Wa Family Life 'C'Onlerence
which opens in Des Moines,
II.
~ ClI!lIlf,!"eII~, a ~-111> or
.
. l ' ttIe .~tkm.l CIM_era on ~!y
The
Scout organll:ation wi! U!t .iaeptlhWi1!a
tb6 10".
~umish .all material and develop- Co;fgress of Parents and Teatlb~
1~g eqUIPn;ent. Troop 12 will
ers.
'
~ry other Monday from 4 'to 5:'30 .So1M AS state Ol'Can1tl\lions in
t l'r·st d in Iowa ram i Y.m and
Troop 14 will work ~n crafts ' .....l~eqt Wi~t ~atti c i p~le in
Members of 1he tr0pp Will se~e l th. t\'. c.- clay 'Se , ion.
as craft coun'selors at Estab'llsh I .I;telegatw trOIlI ttw. qanillcamp n~ sulnmer.
.
liMB Mil tM.t te ~ ~
Mrs. Ra1ph Shriner will tonduct l ~~~ ~ P.r~ r4lat.
tlasses in clay motieUng. 'An <Wen e; to' (a~ Mlo'i.et. li:~~
to bake mode~s i~ has been llur- U'W!s Gi eaQ~P .l':jll
;;.,~~
chasM by the Grrl 'Scouts.
I tllCf' are 8(lt~ ~nl" . . ._
-the seven senior troops will be'
ja '
Instructed in outdoor activities. ,otbec ,..ke~~t ~ coalel'..
Clas~es will ~eet on.ce a week, 10 INI')'! ~W I~ lo~'s jOferDOl';
study menus, outdoor coolhng ~ :W~~ $. DNr~y ~
wooci-cutting, use of hind tools, Dr. ,Ernest ' Osborne, auth~ an.~
tent pftehing, 'rirst~aid, llre-fig'ht- leoturer,. Columbia UDlyersity.lllew

.
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Final ~~rvices PI~n,,~
for R. Swartzlander
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Jany~ry CI~arance
15 HE,l f
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Gir;t

¥WpA l)IAJOR IN MAltRIAGE

Mrs. Ida Stackman, SIl, died a~
her home, 51'1 icwa aVel\lle, at '
'?:31) a.m. ye&terday after a loni!
illness . .fhe body is at Oaihou!
1",10 era 1 chapel. Funeral arrangements will be made sometime '.0day when a niece arrives fr.-,m '
Dr.s ~Qit)es.

Oiem:llOD
to l'ddresC
~~.. , •• ~••• ' :1

vanced ~idge lessons will be Kiven from 4 to 5:30 p.m. on ,WW·
nesdays. '
•
r,
.
A p~phy developin( roc!!,
is being set up in the office tor '
the use of all Sf.'niur Girl ScGuts.
Pbo~ra-pby classes Will be be1.,.

IOW~ W~4.N·~ CLVB - The
Iowa Woman's club will meet in
Beich's Pine room at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow. Hostesses for the meeting are Mrs. ~.J. Albrecht, Mrs.
Fioyd I Maxson and Mrs. 'L. R.
Bro>y.o. 1'\911 caU will be tajce~
by members singing one yerse of
their favorite popular song when
their tlame is call ed.

Dies After Lo,ng Illness '

.

!~::~n!t 1::e1G~~li~c!~:!~i::.llA~
r.

ELDON CWB - Mrs. R. A.
F)!nton, 1126 E. 'C~lleg~ s~reet, will
be hostess at th e meeting of the
Eldeen club at ~ : 4:; p.m. tomorr·ow.

'Helen Harper
short sleeve

ana

~ KoAday at 7~ p.m. be- ' ,

Matchma.te

o~ISJ ~

Q!'

.wi¥

Interef\t ,l'GuPll« i-qn ~'y 'i '14 .ienior Girt See1ri,s
~
meetiag '~~s.t .,etk. lin. U~b Camna, GU;J. Seolli ~r,.aIl
n punced ye terday .that the girls w.ill be ~iven ins~ructto~fi in
._ •., .... photoarapQy. crafts

- The YWCA Major in 'Marriage
Approximately 45 new spring lecture scheduled for today has
By SWRLEY EJ,.l\IAN
"The prominent American golfensembles will be modeled Mon- been postponed until Jan. 19, at
Keeping, slim is a simple task er, Sam Snead, came to the 'Woodday afternoon at a home econo- 4:30 p.m. in the chemistry auditor- in Scotland, Margaret 'Smith, a lands on~e," she related. "I¥Uevmics department style show il') ium. This will be the only lecture visitor from "over there," reveal- ing that the people were sta~vlng,
Macbride hall.
in J anuary. Dr. E.D. Plass will be- ed yesterday.
he had ordered a crate of ap'p1es
. Tht! show will begin at 4:3() gin his lectures on marriage hy"Although we ord inarily have sent to him. He discovered, howp.m. in \he clothing lap and will giene Feb. 9.
four meals a day, we eat very ever, that there was p~nty of
feature cotton costumes tor all
few sweets," she remarked. "We !oocl, particularly ,\pples, and for
occasions. A 00$t\lgj~ d~ class
,DELT"" SIGMA PI _ Delta have an afternOon t~ in addition many days he distributed thl!
instructed by Lulu SmIth is . '
Pi
'f : I
to our regular three meals, but lruit to onlookers at the galt
SIgma, pro eSSlOna c o m m e r c e .
"
spoR90ring the event whic h is open f'l'ater nliy, will "bId its regular blw past:,Ies aDd sweet foods are course.
to the public.
monthly dinner at Hotel Jeff~~- mcluded.
.. . .
Twenty-two-year"old . Mar~aret
The clothing to be modeled wa$ son at 6:80 p.m. today. Guest .Margaret, ~ho IS vISIting here has crammed man.y a mIle of .t~asent here by 1he Cotton Textiles speaker will be C.W. Reger, Cedar WIth her C~UsIO, Mrs. ~.S. Potter, "eling into he~ hfe. In addI~Ion
institute in New York. The out:.. Rapids 'Members are urged to ~Z6 S. CapItol street, IS a natIve to her journeymg to the Ulllted ,
fiots include those made from well- sign u~ in the commerce office 1Ye- Of Dunde 7, Sc~tland. She ca~~ to States, she has traveled widely
.,
AmerIca In mId-July and VISIted through Scotland.
known c.ommerciai pattern com· , f
pany designs .a nd another group ore noon.
in New York City, whi~h, so far,
One criticism of American often
of original creations.
.
has been the biih spot 01 her voi~ed by foreign visitors is that
I'OLLOCK CIRCLE - Pollock
One of the most complete enpanorama of travel.
Americans are too "hurry-scurry.
sembles which will be modele..! ciI\Cl~ of the Presbyterian Women's
The tall trim brunette, who has ish". Margaret st~essed the truth
is a yellow flannel, eyelet-trimmed~ association will meet with Mrs. five brothers and sisters, came of thI·S.
t JRmes Osbun, 1132 E. Burlington over from "the other side" on the
Co
••
"
night outfit. It includes a ni~ . I$tt'eet, at 7:i5 p.m. tonight. Assis- Queen Elizabeth with her sister
E.sl?ecIa~~y ID New York, she ,
~~;nb~:d~~~~~ot wate~ ba~•.c.qver toot I')osiesses will be Mrs. James who is now living in ~ong Islllnd, guahfIed, dunng rush hours ~n
Sb~pherd an~ Mrs. RoQert Hero- N.Y.
the su~wa~. Even the pace 10
A strapless bathing su~t :vtth a tiska. M:t"8. Osburn will have
"We were only allowed ten ~owa CIty lS faSt. We Qever I?l.lFr1.
flounced skirt and matcfimg beach charge of the program cn "Man's pounds ($40) on shipboard for m Scotland as t)'ley clo here.
Oi&Ol'der and God's Design."
spending money and another 10 . ~al'g~ret Smith's Scottish burr
coat will also be featured.
- pounds in traveling checks for use dIstInguIshes her from most AmGIRL SCOUTS _ Girl Scout here."
erican Smiths .. However, she, too ,
Margaret was a receptionist in has trouble WIth her name.
lead ers will meet at 7:30 p.m.
today at the Girl Scou t oUice. one of Dundee's largest hotels, the
"When I went to the American ·
Pl aT (or the blr\nday celebh.- Woodlands, for tlIree years. She consulate in Dundee and
Fr~nk B. Sanford, of the nation- t!en and songs io be used wiJl hopes to continue this occupation them my name/, she recalled,"
al advisor board of Eta Kappa Nu, be discussed. Mrs. Robe~t Buc'kle~ here, preferably in ope of the 'the mall. in charge said, 'Oh, come
pow, we want your real name.' "
will visit the honorary electrical WIll be in charge of the mee~ing. New York hotels.
engineering fr 3ternity today.
A luncheon is planned for San~ook! Afdens 'Has Something New qnd
ford to be held in the IoWa Uolon
Special in Sweaters and Skirt"
at 12:30 ' p:m. Faculty members
and officers of the organization
will attend.
Sanford will also attend a business meeting of the local chapter
•
tonil'ht at 7:30 p.m. in room 05,
of the engineering building,
in new spring shades dyed to "90'1 with eQch other
The natjonaJ advisor's visit is
to ins\Ject the local chapter.

I

1&

".~.~

~.~

CORALVILLE HEIGfITS .cI.VB
- The Coralville Heights club
will Itleet at 2 p.m. tomorrow
with Mrs. Robert Gibbs, Coralville.
Mrs. Merri tt Ewalt will be a'ssistant hostess.

rnes reo

Ion the

Inlerest (Ialses tor Gid keuls

ALI'IIA 0Q.ll'i\ PI ALUM:NAE - ' Alpha Delta Pi alumnae
Jilt' · meet at 1:3() t'onight at tl1e
cha~ter hause, ~2 N. ClInton
stteet! A social h'ou.t; will tollow
the business ; ineetlhg. HostE!llses
will be Mrs. Robert Greene, Mrs.
Frank Gi",ett and Mrs. Betty .tane
BlIlI''''in.

Nine's
far as

, Wolv·
.,

Theil Qho Chapter

lOW", f.lJ~ l"~'~ CLUB
- The garden department of the
Iowa City woman's club will meet
at ~:SO p.rn: tOmorrow In the clubrooms. I'Hml on "Our Iowa" from
tlte visual 'ea\lcation department
I o( ·tile 'U nlveni.tt of Iowa will be
shown. Mrs. G.W. Buxton will play
Iowa mUsic.

, Married Sunday

i

Scotch Visitor finds U.S. 'Rushing'
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Hawkeye Queen Candidates - No.3

SUI Medical Staff Members
To Speak af Conference Here

Two SUI Doctors
Elected Officers in
Heart Association

Twelve membtor of tbe . '1' [ IUeuical ,taff will peak at the
Public H aith. '\ll'),ing in timle to bl' held a1 ~('J from Jan. 1

SUI doctors William B. Bean
and L.E, January were recently
elected temporary officers of the
newly organized Iowa Heart association.
Dr. Bean. professor and head of
the department of internal medicine. and Dr. Ja nuary. assistant
proiessor in the department of internal medicine. will serve as vicepresident and secretary respectively until the new association convenes Jan. 20 and 21 in Des
Moines.
Members or the Iowa State
Medical society are beln.. solicited this week for membership
In the association. tormed to
h elp n..ht heart disease. the nallon's number one cause ot
deaths.
At the Janu ary meeting of th e
associ ation plans will be presenetd
for raising Iowa's share in the
$5-milljon national heart fund Cor
1949. Dr. Bean said this week .
Luther L. Hill, vice-president
and ..eneral mana .. er of the Des
Moin es Re.. lster and Tribune.
wil l s......·e ft. stat- chairman
lor th;' lOW: 'camp: ivJ. To be
known as "Cardiac Crusade,"

through J an. 21.
Reeistered nurses from through- I
OUt Iowa will attend the educa tlonal conference, sponsore,ct jointly by the SUI state servlC:
lor
crippled children and the state department of health.
The _ terence tbeme "ill be
URome Care of the Orthopedlo

PaUen""
Three other Iowans will lecture
at the conference and three speakers will come from Wa hington,
D.C., New York City and Kansas
City, Mo.
..
SUI doctors who will participate
Ire Dr. R.R. Rembolt, director of
S Ul's state services for crippled
children. Dr. :R.W. Newman, asso·
ciate professor of orthopedic surgery; Dr. Spencer Brown, associate professor of speech pathology.
Dr. Hunter Comley, assistant
professor of psychiatry; Dr. J .D.
Boyd, professor of pediatrics; Dr.
W.D. Paul, associate professor of
internal medicine and chairman
of the division of physical medicine, and Dr. Arlhur Stelndler,
professor and head of orthopedic
sur,ery_
Othe\' SUI medical personnel
tlleaklne al the conlerence will
Include h arlolte Vase,., chJef
ph711cal therapl t at children'
bOlpltal; Mar,uerlte McDonald,
l upervlsor of SUI's chool of
occupational therapy.
The Rev. W.B. Schoenbohm, di·
recto r of the Iowa HospitD I school;
Mary Maxwell, director or the
social service department at University hospitals; and Cecilia Rohret, medical social consultant at
the state services for crippled chlldren.
Oc the openln.. day of the
lnatltute RemboIt will discuss
" lllStltute ObJcctlves" at 9 n.m.
Thr ee conference speakers coml ng from out at state are Florence
Phenix, consultant of orthopedic
nursing at the Cederal security
agency Dnd Up. children's bu reau,
Washington , f).C .; Lois Olmstead,
consultant tor lhe National League
of Nursing Education, New York
City, and J ane Nicholson, regional
nursing consultant tor the federa l
security agency and U.S. children's
burea u, Kansas City, Mo.
Miss Nicholson will r ive an
Institute summary at the clo e
of the con ference, Jan. 21 al
3:5' p.m.
Miss ~h eni x and MI Olmstead
wiU discuss "Nursing Aspects in
the Care of the Poliomyelitis Patient" at 3 p.m. , Jan. 18. along
with Mrs. Carmelita C. Hearst,
f ormer orthopedic nursing consultant for the National League of
Nur,lng Education and now a resIdent ot Cedar Falls,
All speeches will be held In
lecture room number 1. medical
laboratory building. A question
petlod will follow each speech.
Dea n M.B. Soley. SUI college
of meclJelne, wiU give the ..reet·
Inn on the openln .. day of the
conference. Revstratlon berins
ai 8 a.m., J an. 18.
Presiding at the meetings will
be Violet K in stle, director of p ublic health nursing and a staff
member of SUI's sta te services
fo r crippled children ; Geraldine
Busse and F. Miriam Moran, district supervising nurses for t he
.ta te de partme nt 'of health; Olive
Ryen, field nurse for SUI's state
services for cEippled ch ildren ; and
Matti e Brass, director of the divilion of public health nursing, sta te
department of healil, Des Moines.
T ours of children's hospital and,
the hospital school w ill be con·
ducted duri ng the con ference.
F Ums will be shown at 9 a.m.,
J an. 19 and 20.

Jackson Installed
As KI'wanl's Head
At Noon Luncheon

Attorney William J . J ackson
was installed as president of the
Kiwanis club at noon luncheon
ceremonies in the Hotel J efferson
yesterday. J ackson succeeded Prot.
George Glockler. head of the SUI
chemistry qepartment, as the club
president.
Other members installed as officers were Prof. Orville Hitchcock. speech department, as vicepresident; Jo eph G. Wayner as
secretary and Edward S. Rose as
treasurer.
Retiring president G10ckler officiated at the installatlon as master of ceremonies and liS the installing officer.
Four former presidents of the
club nddressed the group during
the installat ion ceremonies. William T. Hageboeck spoke on "Significance 01 Kiwanis Nationally
and Inte~ation a lly" ; Pro!. F.C. Ensign, college of education, spoke on
"History and Development of Kiwllnis in Iowa City"; Dean Mason
Ladd , college of law,. spoke on
"Unique Fusion of Men and Ideas
in Kiwanis," and Prot H.C. HBrshbarger, speech department, spoke
on "Incoming President and 1949."
Retiring officers of the club
were William T. Jackson, vicepresident; Robert Yetter, secretary and Prof. Robert Bowman. geography department,
proll'ram
chairman.

Try .a~d Stop Me~----IIBy

BENNETT CERF---....

There's a s pry old f ell ow in Barnstabl r -ninety-f ive if h~'1
a day- wh o runs hi s busine 's i n his own wil y. Playing ch~k.
er. in th e r eal' of: hi ' store, his opponent said udde nly, " I
think I hear. a en ·toml'r u p
fronll."
" J\;ecp
(Iui ot,"
caution ed t he locol .John

W ana maker .

"Maybo he 'll

decide nobody's here a nd go
away. "
Another time he sought a
loan of a thousand dollars from
the town's leading hanker . who
was som~wha t hard of hearing.
"Speak a bit loud err," ordered
the banker, "and reduce the
amount a little,"
.
'

•

•

•

Copy right. 1948, by Ben nell Cor!. Distributed by K ina Feature. Syndlcale,

Vets Preference (ar sReady
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court.

Frances M. Jo nson
I
Fi es Divorce Petition

AVINGS
BARGAINS!

MEN'S WOOL AND RAYON
SPORT SLACKS

Robeson to Spea k
At Zionist Meeting

500
This Is really a. special purchase. All new patterns, new
colors! Checks. plaids, stripes, plains. Sizes 29 to 36
. while they last.

,

REDUCEDI

Next Open House
Planned .by Union

MEN'S KNITTED
TWEED TOPCOATS

Light weight warmth In a very popular tweed. Blue and
brown. Men, lhls Is your opportuni ty to look best ror ..
101 less - trite but true. See these today.

only

4

SPECIALS!

SPECIAL!

if

I

REDUCED!

I DRESS.SHIRTS
I
"

1

14

~to 15~ ........................

WOOL SHIRT JACKETS
SLACK SOCKS
4
BOYS' WOOL SHIRTS
BOYS .COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS

Med- ............

Special Purchase

::~ h; re is what

youshould do today ! Fill in the coupon below'

2.00

5.00

Pair tor

10 to 18 ....

1.6~

___

,::;.c::~

cost than if you could huy it at your newsdealer's.

,

I

MADEMOISELLE has been abl e to increase its

.'

and SAV£ !

circulatio~ t~ -provide'

a limit~d number of subscriptions for college girls hut, hecau8~
great demand for this campus favorite, YQu should act today. ,
,

_

BOYS' ALL WOOL LEGGING SETS

.......................................................................................
. ... .................'"
...H....•• another lucky wIDDer-whenever h. pNHDta thia ad to us. we'D gtve
him his choice of a fr.. Roa.t Beef, Roast Pork or Ham diJuler. Everyone
eaJop our d.lIdoua lunch.. and dlJmera, 110 come here when you're hunqrr. and watch for the photoQrapher.

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI
dttl~Tom

Lawton

•

_ _

-----.

......

h

h~ -

MADEMOISELLE

-.. _ - -

5. to
00

o check

_

~

Herewith is my 0 money order, for which please enter)
my subscription to

MADEMOI SELLE

I • •••• 1 ••••••• 1 I I ' . , •• I •

for one

Street ..•

year~

1'1 • • • • • • • • 1. I I . ' • • • • • ; ,

/'

Ctly ............................ Zone... ,State.......... , ......., I
Co1lege. , ••••• , . , .•
I •••••• I • • •••••••• I •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••

Remit: $3,50 in U, S. A.; $4,50 per year in Canada~

--

00

LADIES' RAYON DRESSES

.

13 S. Dubuque

10.

I

P.O. Box 494
Elizabeth, N. J.1

Name .•

REDUCEDI

.

- ,

---

-----

9'00

BeauUful Rayons - OalUal and DresQ',
Broken Sise•• And, 10 lovely,

$1

4.98

and enjoy th e next twelve issues of your favorile magazine= at less

Last week'. luclry

IJit

The plain tiff asked sole custod)
of a minor daughter . She charg!/
Francis M. Johnson. 920 Web- cruel and inhuman treatment ~
petition.
F eb. 7 ster street, yesterday tiled suit herSwisher
the
drive
will
run
from
and Swisher are
thrOUgh Feb. 28.
for divorce from George E. Johnson in Johnson county district plaintiff's attorneys.
The Iowa Heart association iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!
pointed out in a recent news release th at 8.642 Iowans died of
hea rt disease in 1947. In 1946
there were 588,000 deaths in . the
U.S. caused by hearl disease, the
release stated.
A non- pr ofit organization, the
association ha s th ree objectives research, education nnd co":!munity service.

The Johnson County Farm bur+
, Hillcresters Postpone +,
(
.
(Dally Iowan Pboto by 11m Sh ow ... ) eau will hold a membership kickCOLLEEV DE. ' NI. , A4, RED OAK, represents Delta Gamma. In the Hawkeye beauty queen contest. off meeting tonight at 7;30 in the
Dance UntiI Fe b. 18
One oC lhe ten [jn:ll/. Is fo r the hOllor, the tawny bl ende candidate Is an economics major. She is 5 lower lounge of the Community
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - . feet, 4 Inches tall Itlld weighs 110 ))(Iunds. Mary R uth "Freddie" F isher is Zeta Tau Alph a's candl- building.
The Hillcrest dllnce originally d.a.te. A freshma.JI trom Clinton , she Is a psychology major, stanclJnl' 5 feet, 4 ~ Inches tau and
This year's Farm bureau memscheduled for Jan. 14 was post- wei{hlnl' 110 pound . These are the third In a series of beau ty quecn flnalls ts to be pictured. In the bership goal is 1,465, one mo~e
poned until Feb. 18 at the Mon- Dall Iowan this week . One of the ten will be lIresented at Intermission of the ali-university p rom than last year's membership,
day meeting of the dormitory's Friday night to rellrn a queen. Four other will be desJrnated as attendants. Tbe 10 finalists were County Extension Director Emelected by five Big Nine yearbook editors Satur day.
council.
mett C. Gardner said.
The goal of an increase of only
a meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 one member was set because dues
at Hillel house, 122 Market street. have been raised from $5 to $10
I
Miss Shirley Elman. president this year, he said.
Iowa Farm Bureau Research
of
the group, said yesterday that
VelerRllS pt'e l'erell('e plnCIII'ds f<'" [I()~till g' on 111 1 Il I'W homes
Director Kenneth Langer will
Robeson
will
discuss
"The
Israel
bring cOllstructt'd either for ""ill' 01' for )'(' lIt. lin' 11\1\1' J'!·a d.v for
P ro!. George F . Robeson, politiConstitution: ' He will analyze the speak on "Farm Legislation" and
di h 'ihulion , III'l'a I'rnt uin'dol' 'l\ ...,r. ':il kin ":otliil. · l,:rday
cal science department, will speak document from the standpoint of 20-year mem bers ot the county
Wilkinson emphasized that the - - - to members of the Inter-Collegiate Its adequacy under present day Farm Bureau will be honored at
posters are required by the cur- placllrd is Issued l or the convenconditions,
she
added
. _ _ _ _ _the
Federation
meeting.
____
_ _ __of_ America
_ _ __at__
____
__
__
__
_ _ __ _ -,-_ _ _ __
rent federal law that gives vet- ience of builders who were pre- Zionist
eran firs chance at newiy con- viou ly ask ed to prepare their own
structed homes. The posters may posting ·cud.
be picked 'up at the Iowa City
"T hey may still use their own
rent office, 102 S. Clinton street. card but some k ind of placard is
The red, white and blue cards mandatory," he said .
you have heen standing in line at your newsstand every
state that "dur ing construction and
I
"lor 30 days ailer completion, these
premises will be offered exclusivemonth to get your copy of MADEMOISELLE. .. r
ly to veterans of World War II.
Below this anno uncement is a
statemen t of the rent per month,
or the sales price of the dwellAnother open house at the 10.
ing. The name, address and p hone wa Union after nex-l Saturday
num ber of the builder or his night's game was plan ned by the
Union board at their meeting last
agen t are also listed.
The vetera ns prefer ence law night. Entertainment will be free.
applies to all single r esidence
In the river r oom here will be
housi ng constructed betw een June dancing to recorded music. Bridge
30, 1947 and April 1, 1949. un- tables will be set up in the north
less built for owner occupa ncy. end of the sl,Vl por.c.h,.n~d in th e
"The preference extends to vet- YWCA · rooms. ," ...Ij .
erans or their fam ilies " WilkinMovies wiU be shOWn in the
to find that MADEMOISELLE is sold ont •• .,
son sa id.
'
south lobby begj npip g lit 10 p.m.
"Such housing must be publi c- Community si~tin n,Ie~ oy a ' small
ly advertised in a newspaper on .group and Plr~t-po~!t. · ~n ~he game
at least three days during the room downstairs Will :cbmplete the
first 20 days of the 30 days pre- entertainment sch edu~ed .
terence period. It must contain
The Union Bol l:olL,invited aU
the same intormation as required students to attend'. iJest week's
on the placard."
open house after ~¥ "<game was
The rent official added that the attended by 600·studlltlt~.

A 2 0-~

driver, I
injured ;
accident:
day and
Elder
hospital '
involved
in the
avenue ;
pital ofl
ellami nc

Um

William A. Brady. veteran
producer and hu sband of Grace
George, recalled, "To keep up
morale in my 5taft, and to fool ri val producers and theatrical Ie.
porters. I always instructed managers of my road companies to add
three hundred dollars to their nightly reports of box-oflice Ie.
ceipts. The system worked fine until one of them wired, "Only
theater in town bu rned t o the ground this aCternoon. No per.
formance. Receip1s $300."

Farm Group Plans
Membership Drlive

Repol
Three
Injun
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Report 4Accidents;
Three- Truck Crash
Injures One Driver
A 20-year-old Davenport 'truck
driver, Donald Elder, was sligh tly
injured in on £' of the fo ur traffic
accidents reported to police Monday and yesterday.
Elder was taken to University
hospitals for X-rays after he was
involved in a three-truck collision
in the 1800 block of Muscatine
avenUe at 6 a.m. yesterday. Hospital officials said Elder was
examined and released .
Lime Spreaders Involved
The other two trucks involved
were lime spreaders owned by
W. A. Lee, 1832 Muscatine avenue. Lee was riding in a truck
being towed by the second vehicle
driven by his son, W.A . Lee Jr.,
according to driver's reports filed
with police.
Elder estimated $500 damage t o
the truck he was driving and
$100 damage to the first Lee
truck.
Drivers involv(<l in the other
three accidents all reported that
snow and ice on the streets were
partially to blame.
Accident Monday
An accident at 11:45 a.m. Monday at the COrner of Clinton and
Bloomington streets involved cars
driven by Donald E. Brinkman,
20, SUI student from Daveouort,
and Cedric K. Altmaier, 30, route
1. Brinkman estimated $115 damage to the car he was driving and
$78.65 to the Altmaier cat'.
An Iowa City Coach company
bus driven by L eo J . Boarts, 32,
723 'h E. Jefferson street, was involved in a traffic accident at
8:30 a.m. Monday at the corner
ot Iowa avenue and Gilbert
street. The car involved was driven by Kenneth J. Kasper, 430 S.
Lucas street. Boarts estimated $ lO
damage to the bus and $20 damage to the cal'.
Accident Near CoralviOe
The third accident Monday occurred at 4 p.m. on Highway 6
at the road from the- quarry near
Coralville. Th e cars invol ved
, were driven by HubeTt L. Farnsworth, 319 Iowa ave nue, and
Blanche Van Scoyoc, Coralville.
Farnsworth (·stimated $100 damage to the car he was driving and
reported that the left side of the
Van Scoyoc car was damaged.

County Courtroom Proves Testing Ground .

I Alpha Chi Sigma Army Tests Offered
Pledges Four Men To ROTC Students
Four SUI chemittry students
ilave- been pledged to Alpha Chi
Sigma, chemical fraternity, Glenn
Wil scn, secretary, announced yesterday.
New pledges are Raymond J.
Heemstra, Orange City ; Jules V.
Hallum , Detroite Lake, Minn.;
Robert J . Smith, Flat River, Mo.,
and J ack M. Fahrner, Keosauqua.
F ahrner is a senior. The others
are graduate students.

Rep. Thomas Gets
Blood Transfusion

will be acceopled into the ad- course.
vanced course. This will exempl
2. Accept a commission It
them from selective service until tendered.
successtul completion of the
3. Serve two years after comcourse.
pletion of the advanced course it
Men who sign the deferment called.
agreement will be asked to:
Then, they will be subject to
1. Complete the four year call, the department said.
Basic ROTC students may take
qualifying examinations for army
deferment early next semElter,
MAGIC MELODIES
Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the
'OF" 61lUT OPERAS
SUI military department, said
IN QN! fxcitins FILM
recently,
On basis of the' (,x am, the department will select freshman
and sophomores for army deferA MUSIC LOVEI$ 04ttAM
ment, Jenna said. Deferments
will last through the summE'!'
following the sophomore year.
STARTS
STARTS
Authoriziatlon by the Fifth
TOTHURS.
army and the Tenth airforce to
MORROW
grant 1,102 of these deferments to
basic students has recently reachDue to your many requests we have arranged
ed the department. There are
- with the producers to bring back
1,379 students in basic ROTC.
a great film classic.
Jenna said a student may or
may not accept the eXE'IYlption.
Sophomores who complete basic ROTC, and who have all exemption, will not be subject to
the draft until the following SepIIIll.U011S AT $2.20 A SUTI
THE fiLM THAT THRILLED
tember.
It they are then enrolled in
••• AT
PIICES!
NOW AT YOUR OWN THEATRE
school, they can, under pre!ent
polley, receive an academic deErment which will last until completion of the junior year.
J enna said some sophomores

For Duty Deferment
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WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. J .
Parnell Thomas (R-N.J .) received
a blood transfUSion at Walter Reed
hospital yesterday, according to
his aides, but there was no announ cement concerning his condition .
Hos pital authorities declined
last night to give any info rmation
concerning Thomas. He entered
Walter Reed, the army's general
hospital, recently for a physical
checkup following rec urrence of a
stomach disorder.
The hospital said any informat ion about Th emas would haye to
be made through the army . The
army said it had no announcement
to make.
(Dally Iowan Pboto by 11m Sbow ... )
THE COURTROOM WAS SCHOOL yesterday for 125 sixth, seventh and eight-gra.ders from ~everal
Thomas is scheduled to go on
Johnson county rural and grade schrols. The pupil s were at the Johnson cc uniy courthouse all day trial Feb. 7 on charges of con,
taking the Iowa. Every-Pupil tests of basic skills. State education officials hope to use the test results spiring to defraud the government
to help determine the need for schocl district re<lrganization In I Gwa.
and filing false claims in. connection with his congressional office
payroll.
Federal District Judge Henry A.
Schweinhaut recently postponed
~
, - - - - - -the trial from Jan. 17 to give WalSUI ProCessor Robert R. Senr~, ies of Disease in Cross Cultured
ter Reed hospital physicians addiR. H. Ojemann and John W.
tional time to report on Thomas'
Perspective."
Whi ting will present papers tophysical condition.
President
Truman's
proposal
to
The meeting will be a so iree ot
night at the 7:30 p.rn. meeting of
the department oC child welfare, eliminate 16,000 ~ ds in contem"
SIgma Xi, nalionni sdenlific honplated veterans hospital construcProf. J. R. Porter, secretary of tion will not affect Iowa City's
Y and
orary soc ioty, in room 104 o£ East Sigma Xi said yesterday.
prOjected 500-bed hospital, it was
\
THURSDAYI
hall.
learned yesterday.
n&If
Sears, director <lnd research
Congressman Thomas E. Martin
Art
Museum
Purcttases
professor of child ps dlology and
said the Iowa City veterans hosparent education, wiJ1 present a Lasansky 'Self Portrait'
pital holds a high place on the
paper on "Cup Feeding vs. Breast
priority list because of its con Prof. Ma~ricio Lasansky's "Self necti on with tbe SUI colJege of
Fee<iing in ~nfan cy."
I
' J' What Happens When Children Portrait," ari intaglio print in medicine.
Learn About Human Relations: color, has just been purchased by
construction
H. W. Bischam,
Research and Planned ct,anges the Museum of Modern Art, New chief of the Rock Island section
in Science of Behavior" will be York.
of the engineer corps, said MonprElSented by Ojemann, associate
This print has been on tour in day that preparation of working
professor of psychology ond par- an exhibitin circulated by the drawings for the Iowa City hosent
education.
museum throughout tho country. pital should be completed soon.
BABY BORN AT MERCY
Whiting ,assistant professor of The exhibition, "Portraits in
The hospital will be located
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent G rabin,
Jean
Oxford, are the parents of a 6 anthropology, will preselJt the Prints", included prints by Lau- north of the Children'S hospital
PORTER
pound, 10 ounce boy born Monday third papel' on "Relation of Child- tree, Munch, Matisse, and other on the west side of the Iowa
river.
hood Training to Magical IT'heol'- world-famous at·tists.
~l Mercy hospital.
Tony
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Sigma Xi to Hear Talks by 3-Professors
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FALL IN FOR LAFFS!

,OPEYE

Shows At1:30 - 3:35
5:40 - '7:30
9:15
1

ONLY ANGELS HAVE WINGS
Shown at 2:50, 6:10 and 9:30 pm
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13 INCHES OF R<?PE BRING
A NEW TENSION TO THE SCREeNI
IN ONE MAN'S ARMS...
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Ode 10 the Renfor from'the Renlee

editorials
We've Always Got a Story Ab out HousingHavi
strides,
cou ntry
accordi
the Au
the Uni
The
cial w
ago. In
simple
enthusi
dUCtion
Bifle

The poem printed 011 the rllbt that deals with
a prospedl'fe nnm's views of the people from
whom he's been tryiIll to rent lOme living space.
1'M ....ster II ending and tIlere is at least
a small l'eShulflinc of apartmehts due - it ili reo
ferred to in ]owa City 81 "redilitribution of
we:Jlth."
Only the election 185t November h81 produced
more stories-to-be-tOid-over-coff!e than the housing situation, as it is referred to nearly everY' place
in tile country.
Radlo comedIans have joined in the fun and
can whip up a half-hour show with nothing more
thatil w..-med~ftr joketl about housing.
Housing in ]o.... a City is not Quite so humorous
as it may ' be to a network funnyman. The city
Is shorl on available apartment space. This is no
joke to a student with a wife and a child. And
somethIng 'ffiat has never been explained is how
a married couple become " undesirable" tenants
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when they bring a little child into the world.
A ide from the God-like attitude which givc£
at least one landlord the right to demand "lights
out" at midnight and ask ?5·dollar-i·month tenants to qu it taking so many baths - aside from
this type of attitude, the refusal to give refugc
to renlers with children is a difficult thing to
understand .
Here is the story of one student who has trled
for months to get housing in Iowa City. He ~ut
an advertisement in a paper. No olfers. Then he
inleJ"ted a $50 bonus clause in the ad. He got an
average at two calls a day.
Did he get housing? Even with the $50 prize
olter, when he men tioned that he had a child tile
door to his dream apartment was gently closed no rooms for children.
This is a strange world to the veteran who has
to go to schOOl and raise a family at the same
time to catch up with his piace in society.

•
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•
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To the residents of Jowa City
Compassionlt!5S wretches withQut pil,y
To you. the m iserable few
Who Reid the mapwaira01l& view
That places t.thich weren·t fit for sheep
Were all right (or my child to sleep,
To you whOm ' my infant SO'O I did abhor
l'hink, who will fight )lour future war
And over a,gain save your electric homes
So yo\l without fear ean treat with the dignity of gnomes.
To yoil wh o 1mplied 'll larger bribe
And t~ dei»iCabIe tQr me to describe
Perhaps OR &ome future ~ess prosperous day
You'U be ahle to alleviate your dismay
And insist on drawing your belts tighter
£rack rour stone hearts to flint for Cigarette lighters
The jnfamy of this miserable town
/
Should have international renown
Like its parents, Soiwro and Gomorrah
Should -too, on- some future tQlJlorrow
Ult.e its co un terparts of the. pi ain
Be destroyed by brhmtone and flame
Tlris · place is more deserving ~f the fate
Tbu' Carthage, or Lidice of late
Desttoyed, *ked and r.ubbted down
Anll Salt tm.wtl uPon tfteground
So it never a,ain shall be able to rile
For you church.,oinS ~yp<x:tlte's whom the Bible decries
You 'Sunday praCticioners of tolerance
A trait during the week hela iii abeyance
Are there not ten amoni you and lor their sake
Tllat will usuage your grievous selfish slake
And save you from a ~ doom
And in your place let wt!eds bloom? ·

Columnist McBride, exhausLed
aIler judging entries in his "Odd
Christmas Pr.esent" contest, is absent today. The "Haul H will appear again tomorrow.
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News
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Holland Today and
'l'omorrow

12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles
12:30 p.m. NeW 9
12:is p.m. R eligious New. Reporter

1:00 p.m . MU81cai Chats
2:00 p.m. News
2:15 p.m . LIsten and Learn
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3 :20
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3:45
4:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
P.m.
Il.m.
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p.m.
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8:00 a .m. Mornlnll Chapel
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JACKSON, MISS. IU'! ]t'S
against the law to sell liquor in 6:00 p.m . News. McMarlin
6:00 p.m. Melody Para.de
6:15 p.m. News
p.m . Jaclt , Smllh
MissiSSippi, but last year
the 8:15
6:30 p.m. News, Jim Zabel
r. :SO p.m. ClUb 15
state picked up more tban $750.· 6:.5 p .m. Murrow. News
6:45 p.m. Morton Downey
7:00 p.m. Blondle
7:00 p.m. Mr. Chameldan
000 in taxes on liquor sales.
7:30 p.m. The Greal GlldeMlleev.
7:rn p.m. Dr. Chrisllan
8:00 p.m. Dufly '. Tavern
8:00 p.m. County Fair
It sounds contra41ciory, bui
8:30 p.m. Mr. Dlslrlct AUarncy
8:30 p.m. IUrvesl 01 Slars
in l\Jluls lppl Ii's perfec ly leral
9:00 p.m. The Big Slory
9:00 p.m. Bi ng CrOSb y
9:30 p.m . Curlaln Time
to collect taxeS on ~he iIletal
9:30 p.m . Ltlm 'N Abner
M:OO p.m . Supper Club
:00 p.m. N ews. McMartin
sales under a state law popular. 10
10:15 p.m. News, Len Howe
10 : 1~ p.m. Sports. Cummins
Iy known as the "black IDAJ'ktt"
lax act.
The 1944 legislature passed the"
Po~icy:
law. authorizing the state tax ColAmerlca's foreign policy - coming through the fairs will not reap some votes.
lector to levy a 10 percent impost
I
__
On the Trum an side, the reshuffling ot the state
election witliout a scrape - bits gotten into hot
on whisky sales even though Mississippi is a "dry" stale.
department has been accompanied by a swarm ot
water in the last week.
f3TABLISHED 1868
gram.
When' the Democratic senate stacked the foreign rumors. Little words like appeasement . . . sbift
When the law was passed , its
Altho
12,
1949
WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY
sponsors predicted that it' would
relations committee 8-to-5 in their favor, many Re- . . . partisanship have been slinki ng around in
Chant"
"discourage the sale of liquor." But
publicans of international leaning protested. But sinister shadows.
""'liIlIo' .all, •••••' Moada, II, S'D· IInl1 k ' " ••• '0' repabli ••"ou .1 .. years a
realists in the legislature voted 0.'
present
II good deal of the clamor came from senators
The current line lha't Mr. Tl·uman Is now going I
rabllea'lo.I, be, ID'O"'" ••• Ih' 10.al D.W' prlnl.4 I. Ihl. De...,.",
(or it as a revenue producing mea- ee olap '....11 m.lle• •1 tho p ••'or'I •• ...... oil ....11 AP D.... ' !ap"'ohM.
audienr
with anythlDg but internationalist records, espec- to take a more active part in foreign affairs is
.1...... eu), ....., ••• I f , ... ae' •••••.
sure because in certain parts of r_ •• MAr.1a !. 1"1.
Word
ially from Indiana's Homer Capehart.
probably correct. The speculation goes on to say
Mississippi whisky had aways
B •••
TraIt... : Rleha.d Dlte, 8"" will be
Trying to patch thlnga up, Sen. Vandenberg was that Mr. Truman will hold on to the ERP and will
been sold - and apparently al·
•• b'CllpdoD rate..-By ••rrte, 1. I.". Olanlal, 0'01'1' 8. ltadoD, Kel\~ A.
progra
Gla'Iow , M •• on Ladd, MerrU C. Lu.
reported urgin.r his GOP colleagues not to make favor the north Atlantic alliance and peacetime
,~ tt ..." ......111. •• . ' fer ,01lT Ia wi"
ways would be.
Katherine M.eNarnara. will, Q.
Rlgbt
,4_.aee; ,Ia: IlIlatb. ,S.65; 'hrel mOllthl
an all-ol.l1. flaht Blainst Dean Acheson'S appolnt- lend-lease to Europe. But he will continue to
MiSSissippi's first elected woman 1.... B, tn.1t In low. "'.GO per 7e.r; MoeUer, P aul a. Olson.
of
the 1
. . . . . ,t... as."; tbree .oaLb. It. A••
menl as secretary of state. And Gov. DeweY's for· probe for a way to settle the cold war account
official, Mrs. Tbomas L. Bailey, ,'bet'
"Legend
.ab ... b.,erl.,Uen. " per year; als
,aiD II. POWNALL, Pa~llU ..
is tax colleclor and it is her job tIIeD'~ l4 .t.'h lbref' ", • .,thi n.IL
elgn affairs expert. J ohn Foster Dunes, wa s with Russia.
resl of
CnARLI,. SWANSON
to bring in the "black market"
The President has announced this course in his
music.
called fn tor a 30-minute talk at the White House.
_1.'aD'
kIlo.
rabllah
..
V.It•• Prell Lea.e. Wit. 8erYI ..
, ,
The '
~ta te of the union speech and other recent slateMEMPHIS, 'I1ENN. l1li
Wo- and (rom Cobleru: to Madagascar revenue. In the last three months
'!be tro.ble ID ~o,..- h.. no~ been with the
DltNI CA&NXY
........ JIIIaDac.r
ments. Building up armed might with out using it ~ no ionler are satisfied to the white skiVvies of the navy of 1948. she collected more than lllMala pr Tal AS.OClATID .alll
bl-parlIaan foftlKu polley. n II.. been with the
nAn. II. My . . .. . . It._
take Q mlln's 80irt - now they're and the kh aki 'T' shirts of the $100,000 each month . That meant
T"fI AUloal.tolllJ. P .. ,... I, e"UU,.. • .. ,,1 • •
coftfasec1 OOP l'UIIla lnateai.
•
as a· means for finding a peaceful settlement with literally taking his undersh~rt.
ann,. were a familiaT sight _ the state taxed more thatL $3-milstrong voiC'ft in the party altn.u1Jed NO'fem- Russia leaves only one out - war.
The NaUonal Cotton COUDeIl usually on som.~y else.
lion in liquor transactions for the
ber's defeat to the GOP's taiking along with DemThe policy of standing up to Russia doesn't made a survey of the knitting inMany a native showed up re- month.
gram,
ocratic ldeas. The bi·partlsAn f reign policy was 01 discount efforts to settle differences. Despite wa- duatry to prove It. The resUlts splendent with a neat, clean skivMrs. Bailey, widow of a for·
arrange
principal target. Now many GOP legis1.ators - es- vering among a few GOP supporters and rumors show that "~ styling is lead- vy coverin, his dirty chest, while mer ..o~or, employs a numand wi
peclally tMse up lor re-eleCtioD in 1960 - are about Acheson's policies, no foreilln policy "shift" I log (0 an increased use' of colton a variety of stuffed li.ardli, snake- ber of field acents to keep a
scripts.
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. d
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Smooth Help for Driver ·nSlippery Sifuation '

Blue (ensures Goyernment;
'Deficit Spending' in 'Address
•

Pours from Ventilator,
Randy's Guns
Smoke driftea around the silvery screen at the Varsity theater
.J. p.m. Sunday and the c ~ owded
house of patrons never even budged.
The audience was deeply engrossed With Randolph Scott's
smok'ing guns
in
"O:>roner's
Creek." One of the doormen realized that smoke came frem somewhere, so he coaly told the ticket
seller to call the fire department.
Lights were turned on to see
t!;)e density of the smoke. As fir emen went backstage to investigate,
the Scott fans cheered them for
a moment, then glued their eyes
to the screen again,
Fire Chief J .J . Clark said aiter
the investigation, "It was nothing
to worry about, some smoke had
entered the ventilator f)'om outside."
The picture was never stopped.
The audience never stopped looking . The lights went off aga in
and Scott went on to get the
villain .

DE MOINE (AP)-Reaction to '0" . Robrrt D. Blue' farewell message to the legi latur
ye terday l'1Inged from wann
praise from some of hi. Republiron rollea,<!lIes to bitter criticism
from one Democrat.
The governor, who will IX' slIl'ceed d tomorrow by William •.
Beardsley, sharply criticized the
'Truman administrat.ion for its
program of "deficit spending." He
zald this would lead to financial
ruin for the country and pave the
way for dictatonhip.
He also defended the Tatt-Hartley labor act which, he said,
probably will be reappealed '.Jecause "politicians and labor leaders" have joined hands.
The ,ovemor caUed Ute dOled
. bop - now banned In Iowa a form 01 monopo., and deelared he would conUnue to
fl,bt monopol, "an7tlme and
aD)'wbere."
Those were the highlights of
the address, dealing with nallonal
nffalrs, There also was a second
portion of his message, pertaining
to matters of the state, which
was not read. It will be printed
in the senate and house journals.
Rep. Harry E. Welchman (RNewhall) , COP floor leader in
the house, said;
"It was the most scholarly
speech I have heard for a long
time. Il congress repeals the Taft·
Hartley ad and doesn't substitute legislation to safeguard tl)e
public, this country will find itself in a terrible dilemma such as in the railroad strike.
when the president was asking
that something be done."
Rep. George E. O'Malley (DOes Moines), first term labor attorney, declared:
"I think hll Intemperate remarks allow he never was bilr
enou,.h to be ,.ovemor. He crltidied labor, and Indlreetly at
leaat the Farm Bureau and the
teachers, who didn't l upport him
In tbe lallt election."
Senator A.E. Augustine (D-Oskaloosa) commented:
"The governor confined himsel! to speaking about national
and international attalrs. I think
the legislature would ra ther have
heard him speak on the Iowa issues that are directly before us
DS lawmakers."
Meanwhile, legislation was introduced In the senate yesterday
to create a system of state per
sonnel administration, to classify
state workers and provide minimum and maximum wage ranges
for them.
A bUi offend by Senator Otto
Hennlnpen (R- Cllnton ) and
Devere Wac.oll (Il - Council
Blulla) would eatablllh a stale
pel'lOllJlel board wiUt a full time
director to administer the clae-

.ltloa&iOlll

l78tem,

):,he personnel board would con·
silt of th fIve elective ottlcials
wl10 now make up the executive
council - the governor, secretary

of state, treasurer, auditor and secretary of agriculture. This board
would employ the personnel director.
The bill specifies the month
salary ranges and sleps of salary
advancement which would be put
into effect it the legislation IS
enacted.
It would affect all employes
earning salaries ranging from ,75
to $950 a month except those who
are specifically listed as being in
the unclassified service.

,

Semanficisls Claim
Confusion of Words
Cause of Conflid
Varied evaluations of the same
words by different persons is one
ot the causes -of conflict and
misunderstanding in the world,
explained neurosurgeon Dr. Russell Meyers and Prof. Wendell
Johnson of the psychology depart·
ment in a discussion of "general
seman tics" last night.
The two men discussed the subject before approximately 250
persons at a second meeting of
the recently-formed Science and
Social Philosophy club in the Senate chamber, Old Capitol.
Johnson said, "People take the
a ttitude that every word has a
meaning and must represent
something," even though it means
nothing by itself.
For this reason, he explaIned,
people sometimes react t o certain
words in a manner harmful to
themselves and others,
"A lot of people, including scientists, get mixed up with words,
causing arguments of words and
not facts alone," declared Dr. Meyers .•
The neurosurgeon emphasized
that most of the faults in communication between men come
trom usi ng "words about words,
instead of words about things."

law Case Postponed
Because of Weather
'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
The weather lorced the postponement ot the final case of the
1948 Junior Law club arguments
until Thursday at 7 p.m. at the
Law Commons.
The case had 'been scheduled
for last night but icy road condit ions kept district court Judge
James P. Gaffney of Marengo
away (rom the arguments. He wiU
preside over the last case.

Telephone 2141

Says 20 Persons
Iniured in Wreck

•

HELPFUL PASSERS-BY yesterday turned the tables on Fred
Bissell, A4, OUumwa, with a demonstration of feminine chivalry.
Pushln, UlsaeU's car out of Its slippery parkin&' spot are Audrey

Kap'pa Phi Initiates
Fourteen Members
Fourteen wfilmen were in itiated
into Kappa Phi, Methodist girls
club, last night in a formal candle
light service at 7:30 in the Methodist church, Mona DeRue, social
chairman, announced.
Initiated were Nadine Benl7.inger, A3, Donnellson; Mildred Dosedlo, A3, Nort~ Liberty; Margaret
Fell, At. Stillwater, Okla.; Shiro
ley Fleming, AI , I owa City; M;ary
J . Foster, AI, West Branch; Beverly Hoops, A3, Galva ; Doris Junkins, A2, Montrose ; Mary Nell
King, AI, Tama; Ruth Nielsen, A3.
White, S. Oak.; Mary R. Offringa,
AI , West Branch; Emmazelle, Patterson, A2, Viola; Marj orie Rhodes,
A4, Greenfield ; Mildred Seedorf!,
A2, Aurora and Cara Walker, AI,
Iowa City.

WASHINGTON (IP) - The airforce will provide a "sky umbrella" of 425 planes for the inauguration parade Jan. 20.
The inaugural committee said
the aerial salute will include a
flight of the world's largest bombers - Consolidated Vultcc B-365.
The sOc-engine, long range bombers have a wing spread of 2.30
teet. There also will be about 50
B-29s, jet propelled Lockh-eea
shooting stars, and other advanced models.

FUR SHOWING
I

That Will Enable You
To Purchase a New
1949 FUR COAT

AT A -DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION
>

Mr. Sam WIner, ~ fur repreNDtative of 1eadlnq fur manufacturers of
MbuIeapoIs.. St. Paul and New York will be on our Second Floor Fashion

Center Wedneaday, January 12 with a ~ ahowinq of 1949 Fur Coats.
Th_ wtJI be offered cit ADVANCED SHOWING PRICE REDUCTIONS.
Man, baYe been chaatically reduced. You may bu, a beautlful new Fur
Coat at YEllER'S NOWata REAL SAVING.

Inclw:lea Persian
Lamb Penn. Northern SeaL Hair"
Mal .ArkmG Otter, Cheldcmll Car·
acuL MoutoD and Muakrat.
tJrOU.P

34·Year-Old (ase

ISC Enrollment Climbs
To New Winter Peak

WAl-lTIINI:'l'()N, l i\ . (A P ) A nl'lI'Jy (,I('c.tt'd ('()U llt y ,Itto,'AMES (IF) An enrollment
ney y('s1(>,'t1I1 Y diRCllSlH'd with 11 ,jllcll!t' till' pI'obl('IIIS HI'isillg' f'I'Oln of 9,5 19 students for the winter
an 1I1111~lLIII Illlll'll<'!' ('11SP wliic'li o!'igillfltl'd h('f'!)!'i' [h(' PI'O<;l'('lIt()J' quarter at Iowa State college was
was born.
announced yesterday by J. R.
County Attorney Paul Shearer,
29, submitted to District Judge
F" ank Bechly. the facts in a 34year-old murder case in which
Oscar Felers, 62, is the defendant.

indictment but on Dec. 10, 1914,
he was adjudged insane and committed to the insane ward at
An amosa reform:ltory.
Last monlh a board of pSydlio-

Fetters was charged with slaying Hugh Dougoll in Washington
on Sept. 9, 1914, in connection
wHh a quarrel over Fetter's at tention to a daughter of Dougall.
Fetters pleaded innocent to the

trists found Fetters sune and relea sed him from the reformatory.
Still on record against him, howver, was the old murder indictmen! and Fetters was committed
to the Washington county Jail.

Sage, Registrar.
It tops the previous peak of
9,385 winter quarter stude.nts established last year, Sage said a
few more late registrants might
be expected on the list. The a11time high for studen ts was eslablished during the fall quarter
oC 1948 when 10,114 were enrolled.
Winter quarter work began at
the college Jan. 4. and will end
March 19.

LESSBURG, FLA. lIP! - F lorida
highway patrolmen sa id last night
that at least 20 persons were injured when the diesel - powered
orange blossom special was derail·
ed ' at Bay Lake about 25 miles
south of here.
Ambulance drivers for Byers funeral home here estimated the injured at 30 to 40 persons. Holland
hospital admitted 14 persons.
Tile drivers Ot!scribed the wreck
as a "freakish derailment"
in
which the mid-section of the a11pullman, Miami _ to New York
train left the rails, some of the
cars overturning.
Rescue workers said some of
the injured "looked pretty bad,"
but most were b elieved to be not
seriously hurl.
At least 10 patrol cars converged
on the area and all the ambulances that could be pressed into
ser vice from nearby small towns
rushed to the scene.

ONE SPECIAL LOW
PRICED GROUP AT

89. and 99.*
Thla qroup wtJl Include Natural
and Dyed Opo.um, CaracuL Lapin. Pony and Northern Seal
coatL

-

·Pric. above do not include Federal Tax.

You May Ule Any Cae of Four CoaTenlenl
Waya to Buy Your Far Coat at Yener'.
1. You IB&7 De )lour recaIar
S. You JII&7 _
our

eu)"

charre acco_L
I. -Yoa ~ parebue 70ur Fur
Coat on our Liberal Fur
centrad Pa)'lllent Plan.

_to

La7awv Plan.
4. Yoa ma7 make a

Fur

~tlal

)I&)'IIIe1d DOW &lid &he balance

when 70U want 70ur

E..,. fur coat purchased at YETtER'S carries a ~ QUarant.. certlftcat••

To Take Its Name
Off Paving Petition
The Iowa City school board ill
cided last night by roll call vO'~
to remove its name from a PtIi,
tion to pave West Benton stl't(,
The pdition is now under I.'QO.
si deration by the city council.
The board took aclion durlnj
its regular meeting at which lei,
eral Wesl Benton street residtlil '
appeared to protest the scliclt
board signature.
Max Otto, acting as spokeslllll
for the West Benton street JlSi.
dents, told the board that the PIt
posed paving would cost him Ii!tween $2 ,000 and $3,000 at p~
sent footage cost estimates. lit
questioned the board's autbori~
as a non-tax paying body, to "II!!
taxpayers' money to force al ..
lected group to pay higher tax!!.'
Member William Bartley POint.
ed out that the board's signatu~
could decide whether the till
council would need a majority ~ J
unanimous vote to approve paYbjI
of the area.
Another gro up of spectators II
the meeting were interested In III
Longfellow and Lincoln sch(!/
building plans.

American Club Votes
To lift Ban on Gl's
BERLIN (IP) The ' standint
committee at the fashionable Am.
erican club, Harnack house, vallt
yesterday to lift the ban on !IIlisted men after lhe American·mil.
itary government threatened ec0nomic sanclions.
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I scene
DeCou, A4, Woodbine, and Kathy Horslund, C4, Waterloo. This
was een orten on slippery Iowa City streets ,esterday.

(Daily rowan Photo by Pat MoPartland)
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